
trsip for abo" Nif B. Those peronsv wha mayl re--happy result is, from its k4I saw the above cas? ,at ; the- - lime; heuntil his uncle wasrrew worse and worse,BY three months I am perfectly aired.. , . ceiyeignal benefit from .the, use tne
seriously alarmed

rr T.SOA & JIM - BEN, 1, being ofonmion that the entered on tlie use pfptr. Potter?si Ca- -
the only means of, saving rconf anan tesfV; that it as a

thiroVdaVof August, 1824, J., a . Iav VorieleSs
JOn HLALt vntHU'on, win sconierk a parucuinr iu

r loss of his leg was
his life. On the your on th'ose similarly afflicted, by fir

warding certificates of their cures to tha .he wasput on. a course of Potter's Vegetable v ""-- V
" ".; ... 'i. i ;irralT kavs coon ih WithinCathoiicon, ana dt us sore use w n v ,i.v vrv-

proprietor or to any or nis agenu.
nMMv re stored j a few days, and found im perfectly resPOTTER'S VEGETABLE

tored to neana. ,

Attest SAMUEL RAIN. A CARD. : X, I:
Mr. W. VV.. Potter begs leaytr respecH M MURTRIE, M. U.

Cirtifaate. Some time in August,! 1824,- - f April 9th, 1826. j

"C Ni B As I am about leaving the city ,
for information as to the accniacy of my
case, several genUemen of high respiec-tabili- ty

may be referred to.
. . ;

Philadelphia, May 28th, 1&4
Sir, In consequence of imprudent

exposure four years ago, I had the mis-

fortune Jo become afflicted with a disease,
the painful results of which induced ; roe
to apply in succession to several respec
table physicians of this city, from whom,

was desired by W. W. Potter, to visit anJ ex-ami-ne

- the above lad, Samuel Rainthe dis-

ease he was afflicted with is termed Wecrom,
and a more severe case of it I have never seen

iuiyio lniorm ine puouc, iiiaintiii8
qtiende. of the signal .benefijhJchave'.
been derived by mshy indivrduajs irvin
trie use of his Vegetable falicfe he
has been induced to chanJie ihe abyel 9
the bottles representing two Limsxam
nan, with a chemical stand :fdr i label v

considerable portion of the whole diameter
of the tibia, the mam or snm none oi mr ir5
had exfoliated and come outthe wound mea

Philadelphia, July 26th,: 1826.

I have labured under a , very severe
case of Tetter for the, last five years,' and
in the course of that timfi was attended
by t wo very respectable physicians of the
city, who prescribed 4ind recommended
every popular remedy whith they thought
would prove ot benefit. wlth)ut success.
iTwas bl'isteted nine 'times. on the ; face,

however. I
k

received either no reliet, or
from whose remedies I received another more signiticant 01 the powers, rjossess- -

suring at the time seven mehes miengin, ex-

tending from a little oelow the knee to near
the ancle, two inches aud'a half in width, and
two inches' and a quarter in depth,! the flesh

beinff retroverted along the edges to the height
4 complaint quite as distressing ai the f?Jh"9,-- v

Yr-'
mer. My whole System became affected.

1

, The label future will at-- I
could get no rest at night on account tached to the bottles, represents Her--of one inch and a hallr-fc- e was raw;

ted v had hectic fever ; night sweais , nu . . c of mercury wa$ pursued in of the violent pain that I felt in every cuies ataea oy iotas octroying ine y
ia verffioff to the erave rim 'pffprtnallv. At this time mv situation nart of mv bodv : the weakness and estate he was put oh tHe Vegetable Cathoiicon,

Hercules aided by Iolas destroying the Hydra- -

maciation of which was such that I could
scarcely walk. In this state I fortunate-
ly heard of your Vegetable Cathoiicon
four bottle of which ! has completely res-

tored roe. II have now no pain, my ap--

j Those who are conversant with the
heathen mythology, will at once perceive,
that Hercules aidedby oflW, is intended
to reptesent thejCatholicon, and that the
aeren heads of the Hydra represent advert
diseases to which it is particularly appli

The proprietor of this invaluable roe

became quite, desperate, and remaining
for some time in this state, J; was advised
by my friends to try Potterjs Vegetable
Cathoiicon, in which they had great con-

fidence, and finally consentjed to give it

a trial. After using five battles, the dis-

eased began to show itself riore desperate
than ever, which caused n e to think I

rlicine. feels authorized, by its increasing

which, in the course ot tnree weens, rriu
all the symptoms . f hectic, and in the begin-

ning of April, 1825,after using ten bottles of
the medicine, he was discharged, cured. ) I

have this day examined, the limb--it is sound
as it was previous to the accident-- a large
quantity of healthy bone matter filled up the
vacuum left by the exfoliated tibia, and the
limb is as firm and sound, and as useful as if
could possibly be, had the accident never hap-

pened. HENRY M'MURTRIE, M. D.

rwtiteis 0ood. and mv strength restoreputation, to recommend it as superior
-- ii nnnnlar remedies, for the relief table, and which has the power of subrrl. With manv thanks for theio an unit

cure of KING'S EVIL, or Scrofula-wppro- sIS

or diseased bonesa X rd
I jduing and eradicating from the system,medicine has given me, am, your

f.hlioed friend. &c. without substituting others in their place.should never get freed frorti this despon
' ADollodorus savs, that wheneverdine condition ; but beind urged by Mr.

1LIS in every stage MERCURIAL WILLIAM WILSON.
Philadelphia. May 16th, 1826. j pott(,r to take more, ffillv convincing

disease RHEUM ATI S M V Sworn and subscribed to before me
T An herebv certify, that twelve years ago, ; , . ir hav thp de--

complaints --and ULCERS of every des
Hercules lopped off one of the monster's
heads, two others sprang up in the place
of it, so that this labour would have been
endless, bad he not ordered his compan-
ion Iolas to sear the blood with tire, and

May 28th; 1824.
jJOHN BINNS, Alderman.

rnu rtunnnn has also been used
three days alter being confined, both my legs ZtMlZS his advice 'thanks.redbegan to swell, constituting the disease called
Milk teg. About eight months after they j God, and from the use of nine bottles it
commenced swelling, they ulcerated , and in effectually performed a cure. SI am now
this deplorable state I contiuued till about one Iy we having under-ve- ar

PenecVsince, when I began to use Potter s Ve- - "1,.revolution. .

rvith areat success ' in eveiy variety fFrom the'pairen (Geo.) Gazette, Nov. l.p
.. . , i ihprphv nut a staii to their renreduction :

A most extraordinary cure ettectea oy j 'r...r.- - ,V
cone a complete

ted in a fine picture in the femple of Del- -getable Cathoiicon. By its sole j use, 1 am
now perfectly well ; the swelling isgone, the j

ulcers have healed, and my limbs are a sound I

Cutanenous Disease, blotches on the
ace, pimples and tetter in particular
White Swellings, Gout, Jaundice and

Bilious diseases generally, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion complaints of the Stomach,

and general debility. It is a certain pu-

rifier of the blood and humours, and has

been round an efficacious remedy in

purifying the blood of Children after ac-cinaro- nd

should be invariably used
o o .npral alterative both for children

and healthy as ever.
MARGARET HOFFMAN.

Philadelphia, May 30, 1826-Thi- s

is to certify, that my daughter, Eliza-ht- u

RinHor. ap-p- sixteen vears. laboured for

This is to certify, that I have seen the
above case, and believe jt to be true and
correct. WILLIAM T.CARTER.

Philadelphia, Atii; 2d, 186
This is to certify , that 1 vvas afflicted

With a disease of the titer for seven
years, which produced a 'Fuss of appe-
tite, and consequent emanation. Du

keeper of the light on Sapelo and mas-

ter pilot for Doboy Bar, authorises us to
make known to the public the following
fact of a recent date. . - '

; " About a month ago, I bought three
bottles of t'otler's Cathoiicon, for the
purpose of testing its virtues upon Mr.
Peter MCuHoch, pilot of Doboy Bar,
who had been for several yeara confined
to his bed and crutches in consequence of
diseased limbs, and ulcerated feet, the
soles of his feet were in thai shockitg

phi."Mayo' Mythology,
The figure of Hercules and the Hydra,

adopted by Mr. Swaim, as the label for
his Panacea, is undoubtedly very appro-
priate for his in dicine, s he states, that

the composition of the Panacea tea
original with himself he must of course
be supposed 'to be perfectly acqu iimed
with its intended and real effects. . But
ax his label represents the Panacea by
the figure oi Hercules, vnthout the aid if
lotas, consequently it admits that whene

twenty two months under a severe ulceration
'

of the tongue and throaty which proceeded to
aiich an extent as to eat away a third part of

. m I-
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and adults being agreeeble to the most j her tongue, and nearly to destroy her palate,
. . 1 -- r..l .nrAa tn and rnHer her sneech unintelligible. In thU

delicate pa ate, aim g :ZJZ I sta te. medical advice was resorted to, and ring this period I received, the advice,. I . .. n . I U .V llir flllBL UldliU.VI w 1 "ine siiiuictuii . - 1 rom.Hir that U9S silCro-ASfPa-
. ineu. UUl A i n 1 1 .. ..fn4 t Ha nruorrinlillc rt- - I lr 11 .

of a medicine lalten into tne sioroncn, . . when, hearing of Mr Potter's Vege- - , . nt's'ipiune vi limit ohfainino
lone desired effect of ; table Cathoiicon, was induced to try that : ! - - " '1.1" fu. " " 1thut ha had the

nred her. and ) any renei. nuuui mem v iivmin pmiiu rt nhtinate and distressing Two bottles have effectually
ver the Panacea cures one disease, two

! others spring up in its placeman admis-- i
sionwhich certainly must be admired for

state, that the bones were percepliblej
both to the sight and touch. j

Mr M'Culloch after the use of three
bottles of the Cathoiicon, laid aside his;

j crutches nnd ws this, day in town at--jS1: u,e of .uUUiooi .--e U ow W weU.
"ELIZABETH BINDER.

food, and iherdiOaty avQcatiflns of . bu-

siness, are uot interrupted by Ve Catho-

iicon; and its properties having the pow-

er of restoring bothA and 6on, and
tending to his business, in nearly perfec

v Phiadelphia, May 20, 1826.
This Is to certify, that myon, John Heworth,

aged fourteen years, has been afflicted eight
v.. 5 m;tk the Ting Em7 : the best medical

health."
Darien, November 1, 1826.

and inviyoratmg every part j ... ac h!f, remedv was tried, but

of the system during the process of eter-- without success, until Mr. Potter's Vegetable

minatine disease, is williout a parallel.
.

j Cathoiicon was had recourse to, which has
Vw..,oiiw -- .,rid h m The tumours are dis- -

itscapdour. To place this point bey ona
alf doubt, two small heads are actually
represented, in Mr. Swaim's label, as
growing upon necks where but one grew
before ; which renuers this explanation
necessary, to caution the public against
the disastrous mistakes, that mig ht otber
wise occur, in consequence of a slight si
milarity in the labels.

To secure the public against counter
feits, the Cathoiicon in future will have a
sma1! label, covering the cork of each
bottle, beautifully executed by the geo

Hartford, Conn Feb. 20,
Wm. IV. Potter-D- ear

Sir : I have now but one botis better thantne lOlipwing iv .."." .mmA 'nH hU general health. L. M..ct inrrpnii nils. ". r "iiic iiiui jpresumed, satisfy
tie of Cathoiicon left. A peison arnven

applied to Mr. W. VV, Potior, who ad-

vising a course of the Catholiton, 1 com-

menced taking it. Six bottle have ef-

fectually' cured me, my appetite lias re-

turned, my pains are gone, and now
enjoy a state of the most perfect health.

MARTHA M. M'CURpY,
No. 76. Chesnut stieet.

Philadelphia, Aug. 3d, 1$2&

From the spring of 1822, ulf this
summer, I was afflicted with Serifula;
every gland in my neck was aftVcied by
the rising of hard tumours, which j broke
and left deep ragged uicets. I wasiunder
the care of three eminent .practioners
at different times, who continued tj pre-

scribe for me for about nine months,
when my leg near the shin bejan to
swell, whkh soon ulceratedlnd a
large ulcer also arose on my bod; from
the former Droceeded a thick and ofien

emiuent virtues of the Cateoli- -tf the pre- -

con.

it has been for many years past
This I give unsolicited by Mr. Potter, and

from a sincere desire oi benefitting others who
may be similarly situated.

GEORGE HCWORTH,
Justice of the Peace, Philadelphia County.

Philadelphia, June 20, 1826.
This is to certifv, that I have been severely

CERTIFICATES.
CASE. G a was of a scrofulous

habit ; at the age of three years his parents
n.r.;vd ... ulceration of the, head, procee

this evening, who came 60 miles since
morning, for 17 botlles of Cathoiicon1,

and would have taken 24; but I could
let him have but 9 H came expressly
for the article, and says that the person,
who had used two bottles, has had a

"liver affection or consumption" 20
years ; and that three of the family are-invalid-

and have paid in ten Years, for
medical advice and medicine, $1,50(
He savs the person who has used the two

metric lathe, with the words GtMT-IN- E.

VV. VV. POTTER,' engraved
thereon; and as the cork cannot b

drawn without injuring this label, the
medicine will be known to be genuine
when it is not torn or otheiwise defaced

Philadelphia, February 8tk, 1827
The Cathoiicon is for sale at the Book

Store of THOMAS WATSON.

ding, it is supposed, from vaccination. It was
at first confined to a small compass, but from
the continual discharge, it was soon commu-

nicated to the whole scalp, which presented a
horribie appearance, being almost one entire
scab ; soon after ihis, a discharge commenced

afflicted with the Rheumatism for the last fif- - ,

teen years, and so bad that I was obliged to '

use crutches., or-hel- to enable me to move
about. ' I tried every possible means of receiv- - j

ing relief from this deplorable situation, hav- - J

ing used two bottles of Swaim's Genuine j

Panacea without efiVct, when, i about. year !

since, I applied to Mr. W. VV; Potter for a
supply of his Vegetable Cathoiicon, and from
the use of two bottles, it has effected a cure,
and since I have stopped taking the medicine,
have never enjoyed better health. ;

slve matter. I continued; much j in this bottles, never found any medicine to com- -

state (my malady ratherncreasing), for ;

vare with the Catholi con. and that the
Newbern, April 27, 2827.

- Vrohvhis ears, which became very
Blisters washes, otrmi, kc 'were rigorous-
ly resorted to, but in vain After remaining
in this situation for more than six months, the
Vegetable Cathoiicon was recommended and
its use immediately commenced. It quickly
displayed its acknowledged powers over the
disease, by first increasing the discharge, but
which soon alteV ceased, the complaint, being
completely eradicated, and the child restored
to health.

For information as to the accuracy of this
case, the father of the child to
on application to WV'

some months, and finding my physician s neighbours, seeing the astonishing effects
advice useless, I discharged them ; and lt ploduced, a nnmber of them sent the
resorted to the use of Swaim's Genuine aDove person to procure the article, for
Panacea, which I persisted in to the ex- -

var-,ou-
s chronic diseases. The person

tent of IVtne. Bottles, but without the lojd me he would wait two days, it, he
slightest relief. Under the,se very un- - ; couirl procure the two dozen. Will yob
favorable circumstances I commenced j without fail, send me, or if necessary,
using Potter's Vegetable Caiholicon, Uen come with a few boxes of . the Ca- -

From the National Gazette.
We made, yesterday, several extracts

from the number of the North American
Review just published. It contains a
few elaborate' and interesting articles, j

Philadelphia, June 23, 1826.
This is to certify, that 1 laboured un-

der a very severe Ulcerated sore throat
and mouth, for upwards of year, and
so desperate that it prevented my eating

which furnish valuable information. The j

r ; . l:.. i in ' ' -

wmcn soon manuesieu us muuence over tholicon to Hartford, as 1 fear delays
N B The above case oi xci .

the disease ; the tumour oh my body will take place in New York and New
Haven ; and as to being out of the article,ulcerated sore ead, should be a warning to any thing of a hard substance. I took

parents.to guard against the evil effects which ;
j bottles of Swaim's Genuine Panacea now broke and began e, and

healtoivnm npriectinfir 10 use some hear- - soon aler a'l lne ulcers began I cannot think of it. , j .withont any effect. In this state,
1 am, in haste, yours, &c

E. W. BULL.
- purifier of the blood, after the vaccination of

heir children. The Cathoiicon is offered . as a
suitable remedy in these cases and should be

invariably used. Phila. Feb. 23d, 1827.

ing of Potter's Vegetable Cathoiicon, - 9 Vulv lu. "7
had recourse ta it, and by the use of three great astonisment the

;
"icersivere entirely

healed-- the which 1 had been sub- -cured, ft painsbottles have been effectually
ipn nnwnrd, f eiphteen months s JeCl lo were removed and my appe- - TO SEAMEN.

..." ' tite restoredsince I ceased taking the medicine, and
there is no appearance of a return.

and in fact jny ' bodily
health is very much improved from the
exclusive use of Mr. Pottei's Valuable
Cathoiicon. MANUEL MORRIS.

Thousands of unfortunate Seamen are
rendered useless to their country by the
ravages of a devouring disease, to which
tkov nro more subject than any other

Philadelphia, May 28, 1824.

SirI am now, thanks to your medicine, a
fiearty man. JFor nearly six years I have
been a martyr to a disease, whose ravages
threatened, if not soon stopped, to put a peri-

od to my existence. Having had no regular
medical advice from the commencement, my
complaint at last got to such a height, that I
could not swallow without great pain and dif--

THOMAS TOM KINS.
Opposite Washington Square.

Philadelphia, April 1, 1826.

- -j-

case of an unfortun- -Theclass of men.
embarks in adiseas- -ate sailor who either

This is to certify, that I have been
BCultV. tumors lorraeu h uiuucui h"1 vi . . j . a

ed state, or finds h msellso, on a long
voyage must be truly deplorable ;and it

may not, perhaps, be improper to suggest
the propriety of always including the Ca-

thoiicon in the medicine chests of the

my body, and 1 began to tninK my situation inuouimg j -- i - -
almost desperate. The five bottles of the Ca-- i fuJ disease that occasioned more thatr 100
tholican which I have taken, have completely j inveterate Ulcers on mv neck and body,

ured me, and I am now as well as 1 could '
in throat. In this1 state 1 remain- -

principal of these are, the reviews of
Theodore Wolfe Tone's Life ; of the f

American and English treatment of the '

Indians ; and of the new Documents
concerning Columbus. The second in j

this indication occupies nearly eithty p-
agesan exorbitant space, in such a jour-

nal, for any one article, whatever its ten-

or and purport. Some of its matter re!
lative to the Indians is rather trite, and
another portion might be deemed super
fiuous ; but the main and laudable object,
the vindication of the; American govern-
ment and people, in regard to them, trni
the charges of the London Quarterly Re-

view i& ably and successfully pursued.
We fear, however, that the recent con-

duct- of Georgia will afford the British
accuser materials for censure not to be
so ' easily repelled- - The existance of
habitual systematic Cannibals has bceo
much disputed, and has not yet been de-

termined to the satisfaction of all enquir-
ers. We have been the more struck,
therefore, - with the following passage of
the Indian article, in which a.statmeut it
made that we ' would fain ' believe to be '

erroneous, though it is so possilitely ad
vanced.V' ' .V

( .
(( There is a horrible institution among1

some of the Indian tribes, wh!cli fur-

nishes' a powerful illastration of their ne-

ver tiring love. of vengeance. It is called
(he Man-eatin- g Society, and it is the du-

ty of its associates to devour such pris
.oners, as are preserved and delivered to
them' for that puipose.- - : The members of

Philadelphia, Sept. 26th, 1826.
Mr. W. VV Potter. I I

Sir,-- 1 hereby give you' a statement
of my case, and you are at; liberty to use
it in any manner yoo may think proper1.

About four years ago I became afflic-

ted with a complicated case ,of: Scrofula
and White Swelling : during this period
I placed myself under the care of up-

wards of eighteen respectable physicians
in Boston, Pittsburg, Albany and this
place. , but their prescriptions were in

Navy and Merchant's service, it beinwistt to oe. vitn my man, i m jruui ; . - f m .U
ged humble serant, wi noroian romrMlv ill the disease allu

of a highly respectable well known me--
City of Philadelphia, ss. ded to. vA v- - e ,ua Ai.tri r Rnnthwark. riical gentleman. taKine every meoicineUCVIC nunc, VI uijHiv. mi 1 . r ' '

personally appeared, and' being duly sworn, that he ordered me, but without any el
doth dclare and say, that the above state- - an(j waS finally abandoned" by him"Z'J?--: as incurable : My frame, had become

: TO SOUTH ERN PL A NTERSJ
The Vegetable Cathoiicon is peculiar-

ly' adapted ; to those diseases which , are
prevalent " among the coloured population

af thU denouent. J BINNSI Alderman. much emaciated, from the long and se
PhUadelDhia. May 28, 1824. vere pains 1 endured, and my health was

destroyed In this, despairing situation,
Mr. W. W. Potter very- generously of--

: , . v -

CASE. Samuel Rain, a stout, full grown of the south. In that disease which is
called Yaws' it is a sure remedy a sirigle

feed me-
-

hi, ' VegeubU r Ctholicon," ttial of it; will convince planters of its
superior efficacy to any remedy of a' sim--Delaware, some time in the monta oi June, which L immediately commencea using,

vain. My arm became tseetrthe; el-

bow joint being very; much enlarged,
and so covered with ulcers that my
physician fearing a morufication), would,
take place, aavised vie to submit 1q: am
pittati&nj but this .I rejected fneay
back there wits an ulcer as large as the
palm oU my hand, which became so pain-
ful that I" despaired L off?very being : resto-
red to health, or ever getting relief.. Ha-
lving seen a similar case to my own wricb
'was cured, by your valuable Catholicont

1821, struck his shin bone, a little Deiow tne tQ at surpri$e its powers soon
Ulcersbee. affaiost a boat no pain or uupieasant

became vistble by bealingupie
resulted therefrom for the spaceconsequences

: i . . . lAflammatiAn

ilar nature to ine u. states.. (; j

should never be without it."

; Soe by ttie principal Druggists
Booksellers in the United States,

Wr .Y n.mf. mfi'. " 111 1 fl S ana restoring my land- u fAniiiipriD e inuiuuuiiiuuu v.iuunui: ui
nA .ii!- - PiuuHir Dri S. a respectable anoetite in a few weeks --and I say with

physician of the neighbourhood of Penn's Confidence that tbe Cathoiicon alone has
Prire S3 oer battle, or 530 wr dozenoi iNior .Iersev. wnere we : ' ; ' vsaved nay life. irinted direcUoni are on tbe bottles, 'this society beiootaaparticttiax family

W M. i. HAMILTON as the last resort 1 applied tt it, and the tand contiuuejl his at-- rresided, was called,
taUoa fer frur during which Juac "years,

V.

r -
Nr. --Nv. -


